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Rtmv dar Meept Hitinlny 11 catilr per
riKUontK Ilr mall pr ir JflCU

WltRKIiY
KatniilUlinl ISfll

KTrjr TlinriHlny Hy wall lr rear

Knterwinltlm VoMoUIcb nl Norfolk Nob no
Moml claw mailer

Telephone No 2J

The lity nl lil IV

Ill tho rush and NtrtiKKlc of IiiirIiiosh

and nmld tho nnxittiiH mid ciiros of

household lifo housandH of nitm mid

women nro talciiiK 1 0 seriously
There ifl need of hard work If kiicccsh in

to he achieved In any direction Sorrow
and perplexity are part of tmrthH disci ¬

pline mid must bo expected hut ahove

nnd beyond all these if triumph 1h to
orown laudihlo elVortH if real vietory in

to ho rained there nitiHt he poHitlvo joy
in living

It 1h not alono a duty to he courageous
and hravely meet the ditlloultleH that
confront uh It in no less important that
wo go into hattlo with a hook on our lips

and our hearts attuned to tho hopeful ¬

ness of the outlook whatover may hap ¬

pen to us When tho iiowh eaino to
Samuel Adams of the tiring at Lexing
ton ho oxclamed Thailk God for this
glorious morning I The attack on the
Hritish troops meant that Adams him

nolf was an outcast and a rebel It meant
certain death if ho was captured and
yet ho rejoiced hecause ho know that it

meant also that kingly tyranny was to
ho opposed hy tho strong arms and man
ly hearts of men determined that their
rights should ho respected So amid all
tho disaster that threatened him Adams
could ho glad

It is that larger vision of lifo and
what it means that is needed if we uro
to successfully hear Its ills

Thomas IJ Heed has heon called friv ¬

olous hy some people who muot hint
simply hecause ho has an indomitable
fund of humor that sees the hright side
and joyous things of life as well as a
mind large enough to handlo great proh
lems of state

Newell Dwight Hillis speaking along
this lino of successfully combating lifes
ills and enduring its hard places sayH in
tho Ladies Homo Journal

Next to tho duty of self denial comes
tho duty of delight What rijHmess is
to an orange what song is to tho lark
what cult uro and roilnemont aro to the
intellect that happiness is to tho soul
As vulgarity and ignorance betoken a

neglected mind so uuhappiness and
inisory proclaim the neglected heart
Tho normal naturo will keop strong nnd
lrcsh tho chords that vibrate joy Do

prosBiou ami worry take tho norvooutot
a mans arm take tho keen odgo from
Jiis mind rob lifo of its victory For
uuhappiness wins no battles gloom

wretchedness writes no
drama Earths great achiovoments
represent thoso whoso hearts sang ovor
tho tasks To moot storm with calm
defeat with faith ingratitude with
charity is not an easy thing Nothing
requires so much wisdom practieo and
skill as learning how to live habitually
nbovo tho dlstomperatures of lifo

CRISISJN THE TRANSVAAL

Rntoli lovitriuuiMil It Ihiomy Otnr Still --

lllont nl Wt oncH Sunt llonin by llrttmiH
Nkw Yohic April J7 The lonrnal

today prints tho following dated Capo
Town April 20 There is renewed un ¬

easiness ovor tho situation in tho Trans-
vaal

¬

President Krugors genoril-in-ohie- f

Chouboit is inspecting tho fron-
tier

¬

and solecting places suitahlo for in
tronclimonts Moio rigid inspection of
military has been ordered

Kruger as ho intimated a month ago
evidontly is oxpectiug hostilities with
England Tho Dutchmen aro uneasy
over tho result of tho potitiou to Tosoph
Chamberlain Englands colonial min-
ister

¬

signod by 31000 English resi
donts in tho Tmnsvaal and setting forth
their griovancos Chamberlains action
it is boliuved will mark a crisis in
Euglish Dutch relations Tho British
army hero is hoing steadily augmented

Milliard I Mudn Colounl
Lincoln April 27 Tho governor re-

ceived tho following cablegram from
Lieutenant Colonel Colton

Manila April 20 To Poyntor Lin-
coln

¬

Nob Detaohed from regiment
In charge of Philippine customs Un ¬

able to accept Appointmont appre-
ciated

¬

Reginiont probably porma
ncutly relieved from tiring lino

Colton
On receipt of this message t lie gov-

ernor
¬

designated Major Mulford us tho
Buccossor of Stotscnherg as colonel of
tho regiment

Another Milploiul of Snlilliir Dimtl
Nrw Yopk April 27 Another ship

load of bodies of Amorican soldiers who
woro Itillod or died in the Cuban and
Porto Rieau campaigns were brought
into this harhor last evening by tho
transport Crook tho vesul which
brought a fonnor and similarly sad con ¬

signment This timo 50 colli us are
piled in rows upon tho vessels decks
Uinoty eight of theso bodies woro dug
up iu Porto Rico 13 at Guautauamo
and 240 at Santiago They have beou
identified as tar us possible

CoKlilan I Kuprlinuiiilml
Washington April 27 Tho case of

Captaiu Coghluu may be considered as
Anally closed During tho day tho uavy
department administered to Captain
Coghlan tho reprimand which had boon
determined npou yesterday as statod in

--Xbeso dispatches This was iu the form
of a letter from Secretary Long to tlut
officer It is stated at tho department
that the letter will not bo made public
before the oilicer has received it aud
probably not then

STRUCK BY A CYCLONE

Boone County Neb Is Hit by
a Twister

SEVERAL PERSONS ARE INJURED

IVnpIn Iu Rl rMtruril Tnhn In jnloiHi
Cnii mill iriiin nltli Tlinlr lltrt
llniir Itlmvn Dotvn unit Tlmlr iintfiil
Ht nttnrml Over Ilio Country Hlorin
llurcly MImi r llirt Town

St EmVAitt Nob April 27 Nar-
rowly

¬

missed by furious cyelono
which swept tho country near hero
uhoii 8 oclock last night tho people of
St Elward were treated to thn sight
of tlie fuunol Rhaped cloud and itsantics
from a distance too close to bo comfort-
able

¬

Damage that is estimated to
amount to about 20000 was dono hut
no loss of lifo has boon so far reported

Appearing iu tho southwest the
cloud looked like a roll of smoke His
lug and falling twisting and rolling it
moved to tho northwest carrying ovory
thing iu Us path including live stock
sheds aud small houses which were
smashed and torn in tho storms fury
It disappeared in tho northwest and
sped ovor into Platto county whero tho
sparsely populated section may have
boon sovoroly damngod

Tho cloud seemed to striko first at A
J MolColvoys place whero it blow
down tho buildings and demolished the
outlying sheds Forty head of cuttio
woro carried a distance of at least 10

rods by tho blast
Ono mile north of St Edward houses

wero blown to piecos and fences carried
away E O Russell and his family es ¬

caped by socking shelter iu tho cyclone
cave They have lost everything

W P McCutchoons house was torn
to pieces and Mrs McOutcheon was
quite severely injured by Hying timbers

L lingers dwolling ono half inilo
east of town was demolished

Northeast of tho city tho whirling
wind was terrific Two milos out James
Cuinmings is without a homo and all
his personal and household effects woro
swept along after tho destructive cloud
Tho resident of Jap Green throe miles
north was liftod from its foundation
and turned around A cow was picked
up thero carried half a milo and sot
down hut little worso for her trip

Several other huildiugs woro blown
away and tho full extent of tho demoli-
tion

¬

cannot bo ascertained
Very meagre reports aro coming in

from tho country but tho storm looked
as though it would do damage ovor near
Newman Grovo or Lindsay

Milium Win ii UiiiIiIimI Vlilory
Ottimwa la April 27 After being

in session all day tho scale committee of
tho minors and operators of tho cen-
tral

¬

field agreed last night and roportod
to tho convention a long sot of resolu ¬

tions which tho joint conference adopt
ed Tho agreement is a decided victory
for tho minors they securing all they
doinanded an oight hour day with nine
hours pay which means 189 per day
for company hands aud drivers Tho
agreement is in olToct May 1 and con ¬

tinues until April 1 1000 Tho prico
for mining was fixed at 7 conts or
ton for screened coal aud CO conts for
mine run

Cmliiliin to llullil iu ItiiiiKitrt Oily
K vnsas City April 27 Deeds wore

filed here transferring to tho Kansas
City Stock Yards company lfi acres of
land on tho Kaw river bottom adjoining
Swift it Jompauys packing plant The
property transferred includes tho ruins
of the big Kingman packing plant Tho
Times states that tho proporty has been
purchased fo- - tho Cudahy Packing com ¬

pany mid that tho Cudahys will at
once begin tho erection of a big packing
plant

Nonunion Mlnrm Iorotil to Itfltirn
Wuiiu Ida April 27 After an

all night scsmou tho striking minors
this niorninu wont iu a body to tho
Hunker Hill aud Sullivan mines ami
stopped the nonunion men from outor
ing the mines At first persuasion was
used but finally revolvers woro drawn
anil tho nonunion men woro forcod to
retire Armed moil aro on guard both
at tho lhmkor Hill mines ami at the
mill About 80 men aro at work

Pufiil Hurl wild ritihrorhn
0Faiion Ills April 27 Conrad

Schaofer aged 50 years aud Bonjamin
Love aged 18 both employed on tho
farm of Henry Bertram near bore
fought a duel with pitchforks last even ¬

ing aud Schaofer was killed Tho two
had a disputo while loading hay and
fought till Schaofer foil from a torrifio
blow on tho head Ho lvod but a few
hours Love cannot bo found

Doulilo rriiKiMly In ArUiioiiiii
TrXAitKANA April 27 News reached

hero from Boggy Ark that Miss Alice
Archer was shot and killed yostorday
by Antonio Ainaldo a Moxican who
then shot htuiMilf to death Arualdo
was a tenant on the Archer larni and
had been oidored away bocausj of his
overtures to AlihS Archer

Hutililn Niiiutil to Sui titiI ScluuOr
DisMoines April 27 Tho commit

too of logouts of the University of Iowa
mot yesterday and dotonniued on Prof
Harry P Hutchins as president of tho
institution to succeed President Charles
E Schaofer deceased Prof Hutchins
Is now drau of the law department of
Michigan univoiMty

Hew lotvrnor or lluitin Snll
New YoitK April 27 Tho Uuited

States auxiliary cruisor Yosomlto sailed
today for Guam It has on board Cap-
taiu

¬

llichard Leary who is to bo gov ¬

ernor of tho island of Guam Tho
Yoseniite is to remain at tho islaud for
tho uso of the governor

ltlvr Putin nl Sioux City
Sioux City April 27 The doclino iu

the Missouri continues Advices from
Fort Benton and Glendivo Mou are
that everything like u flood has Uisap- -

i pearcd
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ininnclpnllan Iny
If there Ih ono day more memorablo

than another to tho colored people of
this country it Is Mny 2 tho anniver ¬

sary of tho day in I Win when Abraham
Lincoln gavo notice that tho shackles of
slavery were to bo lifted from tho 1000
000 bondmon It is fitting that they
ami their descendants should havo an
annual rejoicing on the day that mado
thoin freo Tho Colored Llmo Kiln
Jubilee club of Norfolk nlivo to the ap
propriateness of tho occasion will next
Tuesday ovenlng at Manpiardts hall
give a program of much interest

An address will bo given by Mayor
Simpson George Washington Clark a
colored orator from Georgia who has
recently returned from Cuba will also
speak

Tho speaking will ho interspersed with
music hy Prof House and singing by
members of the jubilee club

Tho exorcises will bo closed by a gen ¬

uine old fashioned Virginia cako walk
participated in by tho colored folks
Prizes will bo offered for tho best look ¬

ing and the uglicstman Tho judges
will bo Charles J Carter Geo W Box
W O Hall and W N Huse

Refreshments will bo served nnd danc
ing will bo enjoyed Tho adinittunco
will be 25 cents All aro cordially in ¬

vited to turn out and help commomorato
the anniversary or tho day that made
American manhood forovor regardless of
race color or previons condition of serv ¬

itude
Niitloiiiil UnplNI Soihil Iih AiinlvotgiiilrN
Portland Oro Juno 2 5 1801 One faro
plus 2 for roundjtrip viaUnion Pacific
For dates on which tickets will ho sold
limits and full information call on

FIW Junkman
Agont

Iliippy ThoiiKlitH
To pleaso attract and give peoplo

Boniothlug to talk about is an art in
writing a prosaic advcrtiseniont Hood
of Sarsaparilla fame is the originntor in
an extonsivo sonso oftholhlcn using
proverbs and wiso saws as a prefix to a
pleasant introducrion of thowell known
virtues of Americas greatest medicine
Theso ipiniut quotations often fit tho
nows of tho day with startling direct-
ness

¬

and tho moral is easily drawn
with natural good to HoodsSarsa
parilla

PRESIDENT TO VISIT RALEIGH

Captain Cnslilnn Will I to In Comnianil
When Vlnlt to tlm Crulaor la Altitlo

Washington April 27 Captain
Coghlan will bo iu command of tho
Raleigh whou President McKiuloy pays
his visit of stato to the cruiser at Phila-
delphia

¬

next Friday It has been deter ¬

mined that prior to tho ceremonial visit
if at all no chango shall bo mado in the
command as a result of tho uttorancos
of Captain Coghlan Tho president
takos tho ground that it would bo an
unkind and unwarranted reflection on
tho olllcers and crow of tho ship to ab ¬

stain from paying tho visit which has
boon arranged for and occupies a prom-
inent

¬

place on tho program
As to tho future course of tho navy

dopartmont with respect to Captain
Coghlan it is behoved that tho admin-
istration

¬

of consuro in tho shapo of a
letter from Secretary Long will sufllco
to moot tho needs of the case particu ¬

larly as ho is to bo almost immediately
relieved of his command on account of
tho placing of tho Raleigh out of coin
mission while undergoing oxtensive re-

pairs
¬

Stato of Ohio City or Toledo
Lucas County ss

Fraud J Cheney makes oath that ho
is tho senior partner of tho firm of F J
Cheney ifcCo doing business in tho city
of Toledo county and stato aforesaid
and that said firm will pay the sum of

100 for each and every caso of catarrh
that cannot bo cured by tho uso of Halls
Catarrh Cure Fhank J Ciiiniy

Sworn to beforo nio and subscribed iu
my presence this Ith day of Decomber
A D 1880 A W Glkason
Seal Notary Public
Halls Catarrh Curo is taken internal

ly and acts directly ouj tho blood and
mucous surfaces of tho system Send
for testimonials free

F J CniNrY Co
Toledo O

Sold by druggistsfio
Halls family pills aro tho best

To Cure it Coltl In Ono Day
Tako Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets
All druggists refund money if it fails to
cure 2Txj Tho geuuino has L B Q
on each tablet

IHlousicss
Do vou cot nn with a lipailinlin9i

Is there a uul tasto in vour mouth
Then jou lunoa noor npiitltoaml

aweiU illccstion ouaroirrniicntly
ilia- - always feel dull ami drowsy I
ami you gvt but littlo benefit from
your food What a tho causo of tills
trouble V Constipated bowels

Ayers
PILLS

iwIHbIto yon prompt relief and cer- -
tain cure 5c a box All druggists I

Kmap Your Blood Pura
If you have neglected your cao a

long time you had better take j

AVers SarsnDapllla
ktlso It will rcmoro all impurities
r iiui iuvv oven accumulating iu jour

blood and will greatly strengthen
jreur nervea lricel00 a bottle

J 0 AYKK CO Lowell Mmi I
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We Are Still Olhere Deaiey Was

with Largest
Best

CLOTHING
mi Gents Furnishing Goods

j over brought to Norfolk Wo have ways of onr own and one of our ways is to
i mark our goods DOWN at the BECUNNINCJ of each season when you WANT
fjj thorn instead of waiting until the END of the season when you DONT want thorn
jji Owing to tho cold backward spring wo have decided to such low prices on our
q goods that they cannot help but attract the attention of the bargain seekers
to
to
to

J Mens Good Suits for

WE SELL

i Mens 650 Suits i Mens 1250 Suits 1000
T5 A

f

to WE WILL SELL
to
to Bovs Double Breasted Suits Firm Silk Front Shirts frnm
to from 1 00 to 5 OO
2 Boys Veste Suits from 1 50
j to 5 00

to
to
to
to

fl
we are

in our be we we

to

Mens 1000

125

IUahc Uin QiiSc--W- e do hesitate to say
that

line of Mens 10 Suits in Nebraska

SSF Mothers HEADQUARTERS BOYS SUITS Come
and inspect and that mean just what

JU

WIDE AWAKE CLOTHING S10RE
E B KENYON Norfolk

My TailorFor Your and Summer
UP MAST BLOCK

gARNES TYLER W1

Norfolk

Attorneys at Law

Nebraska

rjR II T
Physician and Surgeon

OUico ovor Citizens Nntionnl Dank Office
houre 1000 tol2K0 n in and 200 to 5 00 pm
meniDRB 7K toSKX

fiesideuce Telephone No 9
Ottice No 101

Norfolk Nebraska

2 J- - COLE

DENTIST
Offloe orer Cltlceni Natl Bank Beeldenoe one

block north of Congregational ohnrob

Norfolk Nebraska

yISS MARY SHELLEY

Fashionable Dressmaker
Up italn in Cotton clock over Baum itor

Flrit elait work guaranteed

Norfolk Nebraska

pOWERB HAYB

Attorneys at Law

Boom 10 11 and 12 Uaet Block

Norfolk Nebraska

gKSSIONS BELL

Undertakers and Embalmors

BenlontBlk Norfolk Avr

Norfolk Nflbraakn

fflt M ROBERTSON

Attorney at Law

Rooms I and 2
Block Norfolk

ED WEGENER
Livery Feed and
Sale Stable

Hack in Connection
Telephone 68

On Deck the
and Stock of

put

WILL
300 Suits for 800Jl

for 500 for

i

75c to
The Best Line of Underwear

in the city at 25c 35c and 50c

not
we have the Strong

2 est Northern

to remember that for
ffi stock convinced say
hi
to

to
to
to
to Proprietor Neb

Line

Call and Prices Quoted by

Spring Suits
STAIRS

nOLDEN
Homeopathic

Robertson Wigton

Have

L L REMBE

Practical Plumber
and Steam Fitter

Agency for the Myers Force and
Wind Mill Pumps

Prices Right
Satisfaction Guaranteed on all Work
First door West of Post Olllce

For Plumbing Steam Fitting Pumps
Tanks Wind Mills

And all repair wcrk in thie Una call on

W H RISH
Batlifaction Guaranteed

Pint door tontb of Daili New office

TELEPHONE Ij3
Chicago Markets by Telegraph

Z K DOANE Broker
GRAIN AND PROVISIONS

Norfolk Avonni up etnirs oppoeito tole
cniph office Norfolk- - Not

South Oinnlin Hok aud Iuttlo market hy tulo
Kmpli Ki foreiicn Norfolk Nntionnl ilauk

Mrs H H Hull
WILLQITB

Facial Treatment ManicnrtDg and Shampoa

Will gladly call at onr homes and do any of tht
work Orders taken for tine hair svritcbet
Pel feet match guaranteed Uetldence on Firtl
street Junction Order may be left at tin
Innrtlnn Drtic Mtiro Tnlnnhnnn Ifi

Appllriitloii For Saloon Liquor Ilcciiso
Mattor of application of Sophia

Zwight for a liquor license
Notico is hereby giveu that Sophia

Zwight did ou tho 11th day of April
1699 ilio her application to tho mayor
nnd city council of the city of Norfolk
Nebraska for liceuso to sell malt spirit
uous and vinous liquors at Norfolk Ne-
braska from tho 1st day of May 199
to tho iiOth day of April 1900 at lot 1 1

block 4 original towu in First ward of
said city

If thero is no objection remonstranco
or protest filed withiu two weeks from
tho 11th day of April 1899 the said
license will bo granted

seal J 0 Stitt
City Clerk

Money to Loan
ON

VA
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Real Estate
lliorii B S Association

KARO BROS

Jj Heats

Wm Fish-
-

W Game

Everybody wants the est of
meats We make a special
effort to please our trade

Onr Shep Is the NeBiost
the City

Groceries
Always Fresh
and Just as
Represented

AT

UHLES
nigbest Market Price Pahl JorButter ami EgjjHt


